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The Dives, Pomeroy Stewart August
Sale of Good Furniture Opens To-morrow
,$15.00 Bedroom Pieces in S&vinCjS From 10 Carloads of New Dining
the August Furniture Sale at Room Furniture in the

$10.95 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent August Sa ie
Dressers Chiffoniers Princess Dressers Carloads of new Dining Room, Bed Room, Living Room Pieces Picked for Sound Construc-
Goiden°oak. are Mahogany - Bird's -Eye Ma P le and and other Furniture have come in during the past ten days tion, Expert Cabinet Making
w«?Sd ,s

i.
aK^n^.?n^riS7^c'rv^S«u ir for this sale-every piece having been personally selected on and Beauty of Design

perfectly finished p.ecw. merit alone. The showing is representative of the best cabi- anc j p lnls |-,
Col:»lal Bedroom Pieces at $19.50 ne (- making jn the country and it is the largest assemblage of ... ,

Mahogany and Bird s-Eye Maple Bureaus, Chif- " 25 Styles Golden Oak Buffets With China
foniers and Princess Dressers are full $25.00 values. WOrthy furniture that We have ever had Oil OUr floors during Closets Tables and Chairs inThe Circassian pieces are a $27.50 value. '

'

Period Suits at Special Prices this semi-annual event. Matching Patterns

$158.00 4-piecc Bedroom Suite in Adam period. . This is th e largest variety of Dining Room Fur-

n
r ! CC

'"'a"-' ' 'r\ $135.00 // | ||">VV - niture we have ever had in a semi-annual sale and the
$288.00 Bedroom Suite in Sheraton period. Au- Mi I I w|yjr

gust Sale Price $225.00 ylfjJfl I Vlff pieces are matchless for their general excellence.

Couches and Couch Beds /\u25a0 Vm.
Buffets j Mahogany Pieces

$14.50 Couches $12.95 (jMv''mijlliYy (I /§ $49.00 golden oak buffets, ]545.00 mahogany dresser,
$15.75 Couches $13.95 cs/| |||! 1

"

V\ i iMT ffllL '

$45.00 $39.00
$16.95 Couches $14.95 jVI ! IV/ '

m IR\\ $35.00 golden oak buffets, $35.00 mahogany chiffonier,
$12.50 Couches $11.50 111 jjf fpk II MR ffA I Pi\\ $29.50 $31.00
$12.50 Couch Bed $9.95 gf\\ Q ~~z. |||| I I $30.00 golden oak buffets, i535.00 mahogany bed, $29.50

Fumed Oak Living Room Pieces j\ l\| f I £SS
$49.00 Davenports .. $39.00 $18.50 Library Tables, $16.50 /] \\ // \ |sp / V // \ $25.00 $28.00 mahogany chiffonier,
$39.00 Davenports .. $29.50 $25.00 Library Tables, $22.50 \\ 0/ ) j . HBH il )} $25.00 golden oak china closets, $25.00
$12.50 Rockers $7.95 Parlor Furniture 1 if jL $22.50 $55.00 mahogany dresser.
$16.50 Rockers cn , ? c.. __

~

:~3 - jSllfj ~~

$6.50 Rockers 95.95
,

P iece "u] es ' |jj' I[~^--?
? iJ ~ s==TlH j||| $35 .OO $49.00 mahogany chiffonier,

$8.50 Settees 3-piece Suites, $26.95 H HII " Pf Extension Tables $45.00
cn at f x $-">9.00 3-piece Suites, $49.(K) [1 Fr"lr*"- 4?? M Hhß| f» " -Ru Walnut Pieces

cT * I/!!- $55-00 3-piece Suites, $49.00 ?' IB ]i SI M $10.50 golden oak extension ,
,Settees $12.95 $3500 3-piece Suites, $31.00

"

O II |i feg ?W table $7 95
OO walnut dresser, $39.00

JRSOCtata #0.75 $50.00 3-piece Suites, 945.50 , = U ;|F ' \u25a0 119.50 rolden oki,
$8.50 Chairs s<..»o >6n.00 3-piece Suites, $59.00 ,J"" 11 ||l .:-..-cpSS Hi . $17..>0
$10.50 Rockers $15.00 $42.50 3-piece Suites, $35.00 I 1 f i fT^? il i|

(P
?.' C

*1: V $22.50 walnut dresser, $17.50
$19.50 Library Tables, $17.50 $65.00 3-piece Suites, $49.00 \ « U j 1 i | | 1 |

=

Y| t*h\c
extens,on

Parlor Pieces

Sheraton Mahogany Dining
C1

_

B S&SSS::::^
Suites Snecials of

5p17.00 Bu.roß.tls, Chiffoniers Brid 1 CT Mahogany Buffets 1 1 $49.00°P eCiaiS OI iNOte Pr ; nrpoe DrpCQPfQ I aD lT</0 $55.00 mahogany buffets, $15.00 parlor chair .. $1 2.50
Sheraton Mahogany Dining Suites, 4 pieces $152.00 value 11110000 l_-/rOSSOrS 1 ICIUrOS $29.00 parlor rocker .. $19.50

In the August Sale at _ _ _ ~m ...
$15.00 parlor rocker _. $12.50

$125.00 Matching' Styles in Golden OaK, Mahogany,
*'? mahogany

Sheraton Mahogany Dining Suite, 10 pieces, $290.00 value. Bird's Eye Maple and Walunt , >in the August ale at All purchases amounting to $5.00 and
$250%00 ' TH,S ,S thC bCSt popular "Priced bedroom furniture made. An examination of the pieces, inside as oyer wjjl be delivered free by freight within

. we H as outside, will prove our assertion. They are solidly constructed with 3-plv backs on cases and 200 miles of Harrisburg. This is a feature
It goods bought during the sale are not mirrors and 3-ply drawer bottoms?a thickness that will not split or warp and the absence of paint of the August Furniture Sale that gives per-

wanted immediately we will store them free
stains and other unsightly marks ' usua,ly found in the interior of moderately-priced furniture, speaks sons living outside tlie city advantages in the

of charge for sixtv davs eloquently of the care and thoroughness employed by the cabinet makers in this factory. The Walnut
W ov of tree delivprv

-

______? ??-J P» cces are conservatively stated an $18.50 value.

IttflftflThlS 105° Bmss Bed ' Here Are Two Examples of Our Ability to This fisoo Brass Bed,

1 Give You Brass Beds of Dependable f 10 Q
Quality at Lowest Prices ZplU.^O

? fl
.

The $10.50 Brass Bed at $6.9 son the left has f?uaran eed lacquer and is there- 111 1 ..

I!^=^==g
==
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==

' r ' fore bound to give satisfactory service there is nothing to fear in buying a good |

j | Bccl^ at $1Q.95 on the right has also guaranteed lacquer and is

Special Saturday $1 Si9s $20.!50 Brass Beds ii»22.j»o

KREIDERS PENSION
BILiS HUE SIGNED

Dauphin, Lebanon and Cumberland
County Veterans and Widows

Are Benifited

Within the past few days, President
Wilson has signed several bills in-

troduced by Congressman A. S.
Kreider granting pension or increase
of pension to residents of Dauphin,

Lebanon and Cumberland counties.
Cyrus T. Bowman of Gratz, was

granted an increase of pension to S3O
per month.

Emma R. Kipple, of Harrisburg,
daughter of the late Peter Kipple, a
yeteran of the Civil War, was granted

a pension of sl2 per month. Miss
Kipple has been a cripple for sixteen
years and both her parents are dead.
The late Hon. M. E. Olmsted intro-
duced a bill in her behalf, but the
committee never reported on same,
and it was only through persistent
effort on the part of Congressman
Kreider that the bill was brought to
a successful issue when it received
President Wilson's signature a few
days ago.

Mrs. J. Caroline Fitzgerald, of
Jonestown, was granted a pension of
sl2. Mrs. Fitzgerald is the widow of
the late Captain Michael Fitzgerald,
who died at Lebanon in 1907.

Samuel D. Hess, of Mechanicsburg,
was granted a pension at the rate of
$24.

Jacob Witmer, of New Cumber-
land, was granted an increase of pen-
sion to s3fi per month. The health
of Mr. Witmer was seriouslv impair-
ed by confinement in Andersonville
during the war and in recent years
the disabilities from which he suff-
ered steadily increased. The Bureau
of Pensions refused to allow htm
more than sl7 per month. When
this was brought to the attention of
Congressman Kreider he introduced

a bill for him, and as a result of
same secured the increase to $36 for

him.
Sydney Kempton of Spring City, re-

ceived a pension of sl2 per month.
Martha R. Allwein of Lebanon, who

served as a nurse in the Spanish-
American War and is now totally|
blind, received a pension of $24 perl
month.

Mrs. Margaret Montgomery of Har-
isburg, widow of Samuel Montgomery,
also received a pension of sl2
through the assistance of Mr. Kreider.
A bill was introduced by Senator
Penrose for her at the last session
of Congress and passed the 1 Senate,
but failed to pass the Housve at that
time, but through the influence of Mr.
Kreider the bill was adopted by the
House at this session of Congress and
Mrs. Montgomery has already en-
joyed the benefits.

In all of these cases, Mr. Kreider
i showed exceptionally good judgment
i in perparing bills for consideration by

the committee and in keeping in
i close touch with each hill during

every stage until it finally became a
law, and his conscientious efforts are
well appreciated by the beneficiaries

i and their many friends.

CRIPPLING OF MINES
THREATENED BY WAR

Fear That Coal Industry Will Be ;
Brought to Standstill if Mobil-

iation Order Is Issued

Special to The Telegraph
Wllkes-Barre, Pa., July 31. The :

echo of the Austro-Servian war is
being heard in the tfoai fields. Already
the official order for partial mobiliza-
tion has been reeclved from Washing-

I ton, and 3,000 Austrlans from this

J section will leave next week to rejoin
I the army corps which are moving
?against Servia. The general order for :
| a complete mobilization is daily ex-
| pected by the consular representative.

I Should this be received the coal in-
dustry will be Virtually brought to a I

standstill, as between 25,000 and 30,-
000 men will instantly be requisitioned
for service.

The consular office at Wilkes-Barre
was besieed yesterday by excited Aus-
trians clamoring for news. These men,
however, were of the well-to-do class.
Already a movement is on foot to form
a volunteer company in Luzerne coun-
ty. Paradorical as it may see, the
Austro-Hungarlans, Poles and Lithu-
anians know less of the real situation
than the English-speaking peoples.
Comparatively few of these foreigners
speak or read English, and since the
crisis but one foreign newspaper, the
Slavic Bratzvo, has made its appear-
ance. Not until the weekly newspapers
come out to-day will the thousands of
miners and laborers have definite in-
formation as to ttie status of the war.

By word of mouth alone has the in-
formation passed through the long coal
valleys. War Is the topic in every
mine.

The priests are urging the men to
refrain from all acts of violence, and
thus far not a single fight has been
reported. At Forest City, Susquehanna
county, when the largest Servian set-
tlement in northern Pennsylvania is
located, reports have been received
that several riots were threatened, but

the police have the situation well in'
hand.

HAIiF-lIOMDAY DENIED
Washington, D. C., July 31.?Post-

master General Burleson announced
yesterday that it would be impossible,
to grant to the postal employes a half- |
hftliday on Saturdays flaring August, j
He said that the regulations were such I
that to stop work at noon on Saturday
would cau?c great inconvenience to
business and damage to perishable
goods sent by parcel post.

WILSON TAKES UP STRIKE
Chicago, 111., July 31.?A committee

of the dissatisfied englnemen of the
western railroads and the managers'
committee of the roads prepared to
leave here to-day for Washington,
where the conferences would be held
with President Wilson in a last effort
to prevent a strike. The attempt to
adjust the wage dispute here by fed-
eral mediation has proved a failure, it
was announced last night.

Chicago Suffragists
Put Their Valuables in

Melting Pot "For Cause"
By Associated Press

Chicago, 111., July 31.?A big gold
nugget and a larger chunk of sliver re-
pose to-day in the safe deposit vault
here of the Equal Suffrage Assosiation
as a memorial of the self-sacrifice of
Chicago suffragists who yesterday
threw their rings, bracelets and tea-
pots into the melting crucible for the
benefit of the suffrage cause. The
ceremony, heralded for several days,
took place at suffrage headquarters.
All day women came in bearing mod-
ern Jewelry and heirlooms which they
were willing to give up toward the
$50,000 United States suffragists are
pledged to raise.
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